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Abstract 
Obsjective: To evaluate the effect of anterior surgery on the patients with thoraclumbar-segment bursting fracture. Methods: 13 
patients with thoraclumbar-segment burstingfracture were treated through anterior surgery. After operation, the patients were 
followed-up for 6-24 months (average 15 months). According to Frankel’s grading of preoperation neurological lesions, 1 case was 
classified into A grade, 4 cases into B grade, 8 cases into C grade, 4 cases into D grade, 1cases into E grade. Results: All of the 
interbody autogenous strut graftings achieved solid fusion. The height and physiologic curve of vertebral column for all of the cases 
were recovered and maintained very well. Loosening and breaking for the internal fixations did not been found. Except the case of 
Frankel’s grade A, nerve function of other 1~3 grade recovered. No serious complications were found. Conclusion: The treatment from 
anterior surgery for the patients with thoraclumbar-segment bursting fracture could achieve thorough decompressing, sufficient 
grafting-bone fusioning, stabling vertebral column and satisfactory outcome. 
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【摘要】目的  评价经前路手术治疗脊柱胸腰段爆裂性骨折的疗效。方法  对 18 例脊柱胸腰段爆裂性骨折的患者行前路手
术治疗，手术后做 6~48 个月（平均 14.6 个月）的随访研究。结果  所有病例达到植骨融合，脊柱的高度、生理弧度恢复并
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